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induction of ~300 target genes
Sko1 Hot1
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position on S. cerevisiae Chromosome 8











































predicted Sko1 binding site
Sko1 IP, YEPD
Sko1 IP, 0.4 M KCl
input, YEPD
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Class II Class I
Sko1 ChIP, YEPD
Sko1 ChIP, 0.4 M KCl
input, 0.4 M KCl
Hot1 ChIP 0.4 M KCl
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EY0690 w303 MATa EY0690 
hog1! hog1::Ura3 MATa EY0690"
3HA-Sko1 3HA-Sko1 MATa EY0690"
3HA-Sko1 hog1! 3HA-Sko1 hog1::Ura3 MATa EY0690"
3HA-Sko1 S108A, T113A, 
S126A 
3HA-Sko1 S108A, T113A, S126A MATa EY0690"
Hot1-3HA Hot1-3HA (His3)MATa EY0690"
























































































































































































































































EY0690 w303 MATa EY0690 
hog1! hog1::Ura3 MATa EY0690"
3HA-Sko1 3HA-Sko1 MATa W303"
3HA-Hog1 3HA-Hog1(His3)  EY0690"
3HA-Hog1 sko1! hot1! 3HA-Hog1(His3) sko1::leu2 hot1::ura3  
MATa 
W303 
3HA-Sko1 S108A, T113A, 
S126A 
3HA-Sko1(His3) S108A, T113A, S126A 
MATa 
EY0690"
Hot1-3HA Hot1-3HA(His3) MATa EY0690"
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EY0690 w303 MATa EY0690 
hog1! hog1::Ura MATa EY0690"
hot1! hot1::His3 MATa EY0690"
rlm1! rlm1::HIS3 MATa EY0690"
sko1! sko1::Leu2 MATa EY0690"
smp1! smp1::His3 MATa EY0690"
slt2! slt2::HIS3 MATa EY0690"
hog1!rlm1! hog1::URA3, rlm1::HIS3 MATa EY0690"
msn2! msn4! msn2::Leu2 msn4::His3 MATa EY0690"
hog1! msn2! msn4! hog1::Ura msn2::Leu2 msn4::His3 MATa EY0690"
Hog1-GFP Nhp6a-RFP Hog1-GFP(His) Nhp6a-RFP(KanMX6) 
MATa 
EY0690"
Msn2-GFP Nhp6a-RFP Msn2-GFP(His) Nhp6a-RFP(KanMX6) 
MATa 
EY0690"
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